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provides  
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information 



Incident patients accepted for RRT in 2013, at day 91 
 

by established modality 



Incident patients accepted for RRT in 2013, at day 91 
 

by established modality and age category 



Prevalent patients on RRT in 2013 
 

by established modality 



Prevalent patients on RRT in 2013 
 

by established modality and age category 



Missing pieces 

It is not only about single modalities…  
there is a lot of transition too…. 

https://www.midphase.com/blog/the-missing-link-part-two/


The present research consortium will leverage available 
national and international renal registries and will 
encourage incorporation of other potential datasets globally 
with the following research aims: 
– To identify the incidence, predictors, risk factors, rationale(s) and 

outcomes of transitions between RRT modalities that are 
relevant to patients and care-providers.  

– To compare crude and adjusted death rates, morbidities and risk 
factors during the continuum of a given RRT modality, in the 
early (<3,  <6 months) and late (> 6 months) period following a 
transition from that modality to other forms of RRT. 

– To describe the experience and perspectives  of patients 
transitioning between RRTs. 

 



Missing pieces 

Oeps… did we forget about home haemodialysis? 

http://www.google.be/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiTv_LUkbzMAhWUHsAKHadJD0UQjRwIBw&url=http://www.toonsup.com/cartoons/forgotten_something&bvm=bv.121070826,d.ZGg&psig=AFQjCNHCpYvXfEbHM-Xq9YiiQPsFpz6MMg&ust=1462304147799057


Incident homeHD patients within ERA-EDTA registry 

Total = 151 



Incident homeHD patients within ERA-EDTA registry 



Prevalent homeHD patients within ERA-EDTA registry 



Impact of Homedialysis on HD quality 

Couchoud et al, NDT, 2009 



Impact of Homedialysis on HD quality 

Couchoud et al, NDT, 2009 



Impact of Homedialysis on HD quality 

Couchoud et al, NDT, 2009 





Probability ambiguity 

complexity 

CONTEXT: the patient 





Shared decison making 



Shared decison making 



Shared decison making 

Decide 



Patient perspectives on informed decision-
making surrounding dialysis initiation 

Song et al, NDT, 2013 
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Source of information on kidney disease 

very unhelpful

somewhat unhelpful

somewhat helpful

very helpful

Sources of patient information 

Ceapir survey, Van Biesen et al, Plos One 



Sources of patient information 

Ceapir survey, Van Biesen et al, plos One 
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Sources of patient information 

Ceapir survey, Van Biesen et al, submitted 
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Patients that were involved with decision making 
were much more likely to be satisfied with their 

treatment (OR 3.13 (95% CI 2.72-3.60) 



Information about choice 

Patient choice and access to 
treatment of kidney disease 
across Europe 

www.ceapir.org 26 
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78,9 

12,8 

6,7 

1,7 

Hungary 

Yes; 56,5 

No; 34,5 

I don’t know; 4,8 
Not applicable; 4,2 

During this treatment time, has anyone ever spoken to you about 
alternative dialysis options and the possibility of changing treatments?  

Almost a half of respondents in Europe do not recall having discussed alternative treatment options. 



Patient choice and access 
to treatment of kidney 
disease across Europe 

www.ceapir.org 27 

15,8 
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Germany 

Yes; 35,7 

No; 60,1 

I don’t know; 4,1 

Have you received education and / or rehabilitation to help you to manage in your 
day-to-day life?  

Nearly two-thirds of patients did not receive the education or rehabilitation they need to help reconcile their 
kidney condition with their day-to-day life. 
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4,2 

Finland 



Morton et al, BMJ, 2009 



Morton et al, BMJ, 2009 



Patient Information: Predialysis 

1. Patients do not recall having been informed at all 
2. Patients are informed “too late” i.e. in a state when they are uraemic, desperate, 

depressed by their diagnosis…. 
• Language too difficult 
• Irrelevant information 
• Too much information 

3. Their is a “communication problem” between medical staff and patients on which 
topics/factors to value 
• Empathic listening 
• Motivational interviewing 

4. Patients tend to make heuristic, not objective decisions 
• Danger of exposing them to other patients 
 



“Shared Decision Making” 


